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1Introduction
Does it make sense to make impedance spectroscopyi n non-stationary conditions? And if yes,h ow should one analyze the results?T he main goal of this work is to give asatisfactorya nswer to these two questions.
Regarding the first question and according to the usual interpretation of the concept of impedance,t he answer should be no,b ecause impedance is not defined as timedependent and, therefore,t here should not exist an impedance out of stationary conditions. However,u nder some conditions,i ti sp ossible to show that timed ependence can be conciliated into the concept of impedance.T he mathematicalf ormulation of this problemi sp resented in this article.
In literature it is possible to find somew orks which deal with the concept of dynamic impedance.
Ragoisha et al. introduced the idea of potentiodynamic electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (PDEIS) [ 1] . This technique is basedo nasubsequent set of impedance spectra measured on stationary conditionso nastaircase potential profile.T he impedance is collected in the standard fashion, as ingle frequencya tt he time.T he literature is full of examples of series of impedance spectra used to study an electrochemicalr eactioni nar ange of potential. Some noticeable examples are the Fourier transform ac voltammetry employed especially by Bond and coworkers (for example reference [2] [3] [4] ) and the Fourier transformse lectrochemicali mpedance spectroscopy (FT-EIS)r eported also by Pettit and Roy (some examples [ 5, 6] ). In both cases,amultisine signal is superimposed to as tep by step potential ramp and the impedance is calculated through Fourier analysis.
Interpretation of the results in these cases is achieved though fitting of the spectra with an equivalent circuit which describest he physico-chemical behavior of the system or simply provides ar ationals eries of parameters which are then studied as function of the potential.
Darowicki achieved ani nstantaneous impedance spectrumu sing short-time Fourier transforms( STFT) [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In this technique am ultisine is superimposed to at rue linear potential ramp and the data are recorded in continuous.T he impedance is then calculated breaking the recorded data in blocks and performing STFTo ne very block. TheS TFT have the advantage that can capture botht he frequency and the timed ependence of the signals.I nt his way it is possible to recover sets of impedance spectra in ar ange of frequencies as function of time.
Saccia nd Harrington used very similara pproachi n what they called dynamic electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (dEIS) [12] [13] [14] [15] .T hey did not investigate the properties of the STFT,b ut provided valuabled iscussions regarding the problemo fp erforming Fourier analysis on ad ynamic system.T hey implemented ab aseline correction to compensate for the evolution of the system and discussed which frequencyc onstrain should be taken in superimposing af requency signal on alinear voltammetry [15] .
Abstract:I nt his work we study the possibility to analyze the non-stationary impedance spectra by employing standard equivalentc ircuits.F or this purpose,t he dynamic multi-frequency analysis( DMFA) is introduceda nd compared with as et of consecutive stationaryi mpedance spectra. In order to prove the hypothesis,t he data are obtained by the simulationi nt he timed omain of the electron transferp rocess between an electrodea nd af ree-diffusing redox couple in solution. During the simulation, the system is perturbed with ac yclic voltammetry superimposed to as mall multisinep erturbation (DMFA)o r with as eries of stationary impedance spectroscopies. Also, an ew fitting algorithm, whicht akes into account the correlation between consecutive spectra, is proposed and tested. Although the Randlesc ircuit can be used to fit both dynamic and stationaryi mpedance spectra, the values of the fitting parameters are different and depend on the direction of the scan and on the rate.T his is related to the influence of the diffusion profile on the fitting parameters.
Keywords: multisine design · dynamic electrochemical impedance spectroscopy · electrochemical impedance spectroscopy · Fourier analysis · least squares fitting algorithm. Harringtond iscusseda lso the implication of KramerKronig (KK) relationships in the case of dynamic impedance [14] .H ep ointed out that the stability,i mplied in the KK relationships,i sc onnected with the absence of negative time constants in as ystem. This guarantees that, upon small perturbation, the system will not diverge away from its steady state condition.
SPECIAL ISSUE
Hubin et al. developed the odd randomp hase EIS (ORP-EIS) [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] .T hey employ am ultisine composed by odd harmonics of ab ase frequency, removing every third frequency.T his expedient allows quantifying the non-linear behavior of the system,a sw ell as the instability [19] .U sing the ORP-EIS, they were able to correct the effect of the time-evolution of the system on the impedance spectra. By acquisition of consecutived ata sets, they were able to reconstruct the variation of the impedance with time.H owever, they needed to assume ap articular shape of the time variation of the impedance.T he final results were modeled using equivalentc ircuits.
It still remains the question on how to analyze the large amounto fi mpedance spectra collected during dynamic impedance.O fc ourse the most naïve approach would be to perform af ittingp er spectrum, but in this way the correlation among the values of the fittingp arameters describing consecutive spectra would be lost.
In thisw ork we show and discuss the possibility to use standard equivalent circuits for fittingt he impedance spectra, asw ell as an advanced algorithm for handling the time variation of the fitting parameters.T he algorithm handles all the spectra at the samet ime and accounts also for theirc orrelation, taking into account that the parameters have to change smoothly in the time domain.
This algorithmw as already employed with good results [21] ;i nt his work it will be explained in more details.I n order to prove the validity of this approach, simulated data were used. Thes imulations are based on as imple physical model of aredox couple in solution, which is perturbed by at riangular voltage profile (cyclic voltammetry), superimposed to am ulti-sine signal. Thed ata were simulated in the time domain. By using simulated data, it is possible to attribute the results of the fitting procedure and data extraction fully to the technique,a nd not to experimental limitations. 
Details of the Simulation
Simulations were performedu sing COMSOL Multiphysics 4.4 basedo nt he finite elementm ethod. Current and voltage were calculated in the time domain. The1 -D model is dividedi n5subdomains,w hich describe the compact double layer of the two electrodes,t he diffuse double layer/electron transfer regiono ft he two electrodes,a nd the bulk solution( see Figure 1 ). In Table 1t he differential equationsd escribing the subdomains and the boundaryc onditions are reported. Thec ompact double layers do not contain charged species and the dielectric constant, e r ,i nt hese subdomains is equal to 10. Thee lectron transfer is simulated by an electron tunneling, which can reach ac ertain distance from the outer Helmholtz plane (OHP).
Thee lectront ransfer rated ecreases exponentially with the distance fromt he OHPa nd is locatedi ns ubdomains II and IV.T he two electrodes are the same,a nd have thereforet he same Fermi level. TheF ermi level of the solution is located 0.05 eV above the Fermil evel of the metal. Thed ielectric constant of the medium in subdomains II-IVise qual to 72. Thev alues of the physical constants usedi nt he simulationsa re reported in Table 2 . Thec oncentration of reduced and oxidizeds pecies was set equal to 10 mM,and the valueofdiffusion coefficients and oxidationn umberf or [Fe(CN) 6 Table 1 . List of the differential equations describing the subdomains and their boundary conditions.
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www.electroanalysis.wiley-vch.detrolyte was set equal to 500 mM, and the value of diffusion coefficients and oxidation number for KF were used.
How to ConstructaMulti-frequencyS ignal
One of the requirements to recover an impedance spectrum in dynamic conditions is that all the parts of the spectrum are subjected to the samed ynamic condition. Therefore,a ll the frequencies at which the impedance is recorded should be injected simultaneously into the system through am ultisine. Them ultisines hould guarantee the same advantages in terms of accuracy and resolution as as tandard EIS performed with as ubsequent set of frequencies.
Thed istribution of frequencies of them ultisine should be as close as possible to at rue logarithmic distribution, as in classic impedancem easurements.H owever, it is necessary that the single frequencies of the multisinea re harmonicso facommon base frequency, f b .T his frequency should be at least an order of magnitude smaller than all the others,i no rder to guarantee as atisfying shape of the signal.
In designing am ultisine one should also look to the interaction among different frequencies,i .e.h igher harmonics and intermodulation bands.S ince the system is nonlinear,i ti se xpected that at leastt he fundamental and second harmonics for each frequency will appear.F urthermore,a ny frequencyc ould intermodulate with each other,a si ti se vident from Figure 2 ( see the peak at 4Hz). It is therefore fundamentalt oseek agood distribution of frequencies.
Startingf rom aq uasi-logarithmic distribution, in which all frequencies are multiple of f b ,w ee xpressed the constrain of non-interfering as:
where i,j,k, and mare the indexes of thefrequencies composing the multi-frequency signal. In the case this constrain cannot be respected, the frequency f m is removed from the multisine.I nt his work the multisine covered 4 decades with 35 frequencies.
It is commonu se in the design of multisine to modify the amplitude of the single perturbations in order to reduce the crest factor. Theu sual way is to decreaset he amplitude of the highest frequencies,b ecause they have the lowesti mpedance value.T he multisine usedh ere employs as quare root law for the amplitudes A k :
Thel ast parameter to optimize is the phase of the single frequencies in such aw ay to decreaset he crest factor Cr which we defineda s:
where v ac is the multisine perturbation and Ti st he total time.T he lower the crest factor,t he lower the power injected into the system,w hich guarantees ab ehavior of the system closer to linearity.T he multisine used in this work had peak-to-peak amplitude,a fter phase optimization, of 50 mV,a nd acrest factor equal to 2.4.
Theory of MultisineC yclic Voltammetry
During dynamic multi-frequency analysis the impedance spectra are measured in dynamic conditions, i.e.w hen the system is non-stationary.I ti si mportant to distinguish between the time scale of the cyclic voltammetry and that of the impedance spectrum. Thef irst encloses all the phenomena controlled by the actual scanr ate of the voltammetry.T he latter represents the time scale at which as ingle impedance point is effectively recorded. It is im-SPECIAL ISSUE portantt hat these time scales do not overlap. In the frequency domain,t he time scale is translated into the concept of bandwidth of as ignal or event, which represents how broad is the rangeo ff requencies interested by the signal. Large time scales correspond to small bandwidth and vice versa.
As example,aCV can range between tenth to hundreds of secondsw hich correspondt oabandwidth from 10 Hz to few MHz. In this case the time scale of the impedance spectra shouldb el imited to less than at enth of second,w hich means that the lower frequencys hould be larger than 10 Hz. In this way the time scale of the CV will not overlap with the time scaleo ft he multisine perturbation (see Figure 2) . Underthis assumptionitispossible to recover one integral impedance spectrum at each point in time.T he actual voltage perturbation injected into the system is:
which is the sum of the cyclic voltammetry perturbation:
where v 0 is the middle point of the voltammetry,Nis the total number of samples recorded, V CV,l is the l-th component of the Fourier transform of the cyclic voltammetry, and Dfi st he frequencyr esolution given by the inverse of T. To avoid spectrum leakage an integer number of voltammogramsa nd multisine oscillationss hould be taken. By using af ilter, the summationi ne q. (5) is truncated at acertain term. Thes econd term in eq. 4i st he multisine perturbation, given by the sum of all the single perturbations at frequency f k at which the impedance is measured:
where V k is the Fouriert ransform of the voltage at frequency f k .A st he voltage, also the current can be divided in terms relatedtothe cyclic voltammetry and to the multisine perturbation:
where the component corresponding to the cyclic voltammetry can be expressed as:
i 0 represents the averagec urrent and the summationi s the expansion in Fourier series of the current flowing during the cyclic voltammetry.T he current generated by the multisine perturbationa tf requencyf k is given by the sum of the linear component, which represents the average current at f k ,a nd the intermodulation of the frequency f k with the cyclic voltammetry:
where i k,0 is the average current of as ingle frequency perturbationd uring the cyclic voltammetry:
which is the only term remaining in ac lassic stationary impedance.T he second and third terms in eq. 9r epresent the skirt around the frequencyf k (seeF igure 2) and it is given by the non-linear behavior of the system.T his represents the intermodulation of the frequencykw ith the cyclic voltammetry,ag eneralization of what we have already proposed [22] [23] [24] .A su nderlinedb yB reugelmans, the skirt is the primarye vidence of time instability [19] . In Figure 2 , some skirts are visible around the first two frequencies of the multisine at 11 and 15 Hz. By usinga na ppropriate filter it is possible to separate for eachf requency f k the value of v k (t) and i k (t) and calculate the impedance Z k .T he filter effectively truncates all the summations to av alue bw ! N/2. At oo large filter would incorporate too many unwanteds ignals (harmonics,i ntermodulations,a nd neighboring perturbations) and one too small would distort the time evolution of the signals.T he best choice is to match the bandwidth of the filter with the basef requency of the multisine signal, and take ab ase frequencya tl east 10 times highert han the frequency of the cyclic voltammetry.I nt his way the same filter, with identical bandwidth can be used to recollect also the shape of the cyclic voltammetryf or the DMFA experiments (or simulations). Thei mpedance Z k at the frequencykcan be written as: 
where the first term corresponds to the average impedance duringt he CV and the summation represents the timed ependency of the system at that frequency.T he bandwidth of Z k is defined by the filter. Z k possesses an actual value at any point in time which is an integral SPECIAL ISSUE Full Paper value given by the bandwidth of the filter. In plain words, if the bandwidth of the filter is 1Hzt hen the value of Z k is the integral weighted on one second according to the shape of the filter. In this work we used ab ox filter. Following eq. 11, the impedance Z k has av alue for every sample recorded (5 million in this work), and an additional integration was used to reduce the number of samples to 200.
Fitting Procedure
In ordert of it the large amount of impedance spectra obtained duringt he DMFAe xperiments in ac onsistent way, the classic algorithm, based on the non-linear least squaresm inimization, is not sufficient. Them ain limitation is related to the fact that the fitting parameters do not account for their correlation and can change drastically amongt he spectra. In ordert op reserve their correlation and obtain smooth trends,afunction S P is minimized simultaneously to the least square. Thef unction S P is defined as follows:
where Pi st he parameter, Ni st he total number of impedance spectra, and the index ir epresents the index of the impedance spectra. Eq. (12) represents the numerical integral of the second derivative of the parameter Pw ith respectt ot he index of the impedance.B ym inimizing S P , the algorithm minimizes the number of times that the curve is changing concavity,i.e.the number of peaks present in the curve.B yd efining the classic c 2 i of the i-th impedance spectrum as:
we minimized the following function:
where N P is the totaln umber of parameters.T he algorithm is attempting to select the fitting parameters in order to obtain ag ood fittingo ft he impedance spectra and simultaneouslyh aving smooth variation of the parameters with the potential (or time). Moreover, by selecting the value of w P it is possible to decide if aparameter should change more smoothly than another one.T he software is written in such aw ay that if w P is set equal to infinite,t he parameter Pw ill be considered the samef or all impedance spectra. Although all the spectra are fitted simultaneously and additional constrains are added, the total computational time for the algorithm was below 15 minutes for 41 spectra on as tandard computer, whichi ss imilar, if not shorter, than performing 41 single fittings.
3Results and Discussion
Thes imulated system, composed by two electrodes in contact with as olution containingaredox couple,w as subjecteds ubsequentlyt oaset of stationary impedance spectra and to ad ynamicm ulti-frequencya nalysis.T he stationary impedances were performed in the most standard fashion, waiting ten seconds at each voltage step for the stabilization of the system and superimposing subsequently several frequencies,s tarting from the highest and ending with the lowest. In this way every spectrum requires circa1 2s,w ith at otal duration of the experimental equal to 10 minutes.O nt he other hand, duringt he DMFAa ll the frequencies were injected simultaneously into the system by superimposingt he multisine signal to the voltage profile of the cyclic voltammetry.T he experiment in this way has an estimated total duration of 10 s, given by the period of the cyclic voltammetry.F igure 3 shows somee xampleso ft he stationaryi mpedances measured between À100 mV and + 100 mV with the corresponding fitting. In this work, all the spectra (both dynamic and stationary) were fitted using the Randles circuit:
where R s is the resistance of the electrolyte,w hich represents the ohmic loss due to the electrolyte,C h is the differentiali nterface capacitance,a ccounting for the storage of chargea tt he interface,R ct is the charge transferr esistance,w hich considers the kinetic limitationo ft he charge SPECIAL ISSUE Fig. 3 . Nyquist plot for three static impedances with corresponding fitting at À100 mV,0 ,a nd 100 mV.
www.electroanalysis.wiley-vch.detransferr eaction, and Wi st he Warburg element,d efined as W = s (jw) À0.5 ,w hich represents the effect of the diffusion of species toward the interface.T he symbols + and / correspond to serial and parallel connection, respectively. TheR andles circuit assumes also that capacitive and faradaic currents do not interact and can be treated separately.T he spectra in Figure 3s how the typical semicircle followed by a4 5 8 straight line as expected by the Randles circuit. Thec urves are neat and the fitting is very good with at otal value of c 2 T equal to 4.3 ·10
À5
.T he fitting was performed considering all the spectra at the same time and allowing for somee xtra smoothing conditionsb etween every elementt of it, in such aw ay that every element has to change smoothly between consecutive spectra.
Some of the spectra of the DMFAa re reported in Figure 4t ogether with theirf itting. These spectra are taken duringc athodic scan.T he pointsa tl ower frequencies are more scattered than in the case of the stationary impedance.I nf act, as also clear from Figure 2 , some intermodulation peaks appear very close to the first multisine frequencies,i ntroducing some distortions.T his phenomenon is stronger atl ower frequencies where the distance between consecutive frequencies is lower. Although the spectra are more scattered, the fitting performedw ell, with av alue of c 2 T equal to 4.7 ·10
À4 and 3.4 ·10 À4 for the cathodic and for the anodic scan, respectively.T hese values are larger than that reported for the fitting of the stationary impedance,b ecause of the quality of the data; however, they are good enough to state that aR andles type equivalentc ircuit can be used also for fitting dynamic impedance spectra.
Thec yclic voltammogram performed during DMFAi s shown in Figure 5 , cleaned up from the multisine and compared to the steady-state voltammetry recovered from the set of stationaryi mpedance spectra. Thes hape of the CV is that of am asst ransport limited process which approaches the limiting diffusionc urrent at the extremes.
Thev alue of the fittingp arameters for stationary and dynamic (both anodic and cathodic scan) impedance spectra is presented in Figure6.4 1s pectra have been fitted simultaneously,b etween À200 mV and + 200 mV, one every1 0mV. In all cases w P for R s was set equal to infinite and gave av alue equal to 6 C h showed av ariation of 1% .T his parameter was allowed to change between the spectra, but with as trong constrain( w P = 1000).C h is largeri nt he case of the dynamic impedance and shows al ower variation. As expected, the voltage profile of the cyclic voltammetry has small influenceo nt he value of the double layer capacitance both in stationary and dynamic conditions. R ct and s showed aclear trend even with alow smoothing constrain (w P = 0.1 or 0) in all cases.T his trendw as already reported elsewhere [10, 25] and it is given by the changingo ft he concentration of the redox species at the interface. s has am inimum in correspondence of E 1/2 which is influenced by the ratio of the diffusion coefficients of the redoxc ouple,w hile the minimum of R ct is determined also by the symmetry factor of the reaction. As expected, R ct and s do not overlap neither between stationary and dynamici mpedance nor between cathodic and anodics can.
In fact, in the dynamic impedance the system is not in steady-state conditions, therefore the concentration of redox species at the electrodea nd the diffusionp rofile depends on the direction of the scan and on the scan rate. Thed iffusion profile determines the value of c ox and c red in the reactions ubdomains (II and IV), and as consequence it will influence the Warburg element and the charge transfer resistance.Note that the same phenomena SPECIAL ISSUE Fig. 4 . Nyquist plot for three dynamic impedances with corresponding fitting À100 mV,0 ,a nd 100 mV.T he impedances correspond to the cathodic scan. Anyway,t he difference of the value of the fittingp arameters extrapolated fromt he different experimentsi s small enough that the standard procedure of impedance analysis is not affected. It is important to underlinet he fact that the possibility to use the same equivalent circuit for stationarya nd dynamic impedance spectra is extremely valuable.I nf act, one could use the samem odel and equivalent circuit for studying ar eaction in dynamic conditions,o bserve how the parameters of the circuit change with time/potential, and develop am echanism explaining the time evolution.
4Conclusions
In this work multisine cyclic voltammetry was compared with standard stationary impedance spectroscopyo nt he ground of as imulated system consisting of ar edox couple in solution in contact with ap latinum electrode.I nb oth stationary and dynamic case it was possible to study the system in terms of aR andles circuit, proving that conventional equivalent circuits can be employed also in nonstationary systems.H owever, there are some differences in the trendso ft he fitting parameters.I nf act, although following the same behavior, the parameters of the circuit representadifferent temporal situation.
Them athematical base for dynamic impedance is also reported in this work to conciliate the time dependence with the concept of impedance.T he advantage of the dynamic multi-frequencies analysis (DMFA)a pplied to ac yclic voltammetry is that it is possible to collect the information derived fromastandard cyclic voltammetry and implement them with those usually derivedf rom impedance spectroscopy in as ingle experiment, i.e.i ti spossible to study the dynamic system in al arge range of time constants simultaneously.T he large amount of data can be analyzed with the algorithmp roposed in thism anuscript, in order to maintain the correlation between consecutive impedance spectra. This is obtained by introducing additional constrains on the smoothnesso ft he time variation of the fittingp arameters.T his is af lexible way to keep the interdependence of all the parameters without the burdeno fa ssuming aparticular trend.
Thec yclic voltammetry was taken as starting point to show the possibility to recoverm eaningful impedance spectra in dynamic conditions. In this case,i nf act, the dynamic behavioro ft he system is manifested through the variation of concentrationo fr edox speciesa tt he interface,h owever the same principle can be applied in the case of evolution of the reaction, as in corrosion, electrocatalysis,o rb atteries,w ith the time.O ther interesting application fields for the DMFAwould bet he studyo fs ystems showing hysteresis behavior [ 26, 27] ,t oo bserve, for example, which parameters control the hysteresis,a nd in the case of memory effects [28, 29] .Inboth cases dynamic conditions are essential to picture properly the phenomenology of the system.
